
PRODUCE
Messrs. Strctnach, Morris, and Co. report:—
Oats.—There is a good inquiry for both shipping and'milling varieties at prices fully equal to late quota-tions. Quotations : Prune milling, 2s 3£d to 2s 4d "

good to best feed, 2s 2&d to 2s 3d; inferior to medium,
2s to 2s 2d per bushel .(sacks extra).

Wheat.—Owing to the fall in the London market pri^ces at the beginning of the week showed a decline, but"
with more satisfactory cables coming to hand, valuesrose again slightly. Quotations:Prime milling,4s 4|d
to 4s s^d; medium to good, 4s 3d to 4s 4d; wholefowl wheat, 4s 2d to 4s 4d per bushel (sacks extra).

Chaff.—There is good inquiry for prime oatensheaf,
as the market has been poorly supplied during thepast week, and all lines offering have been sold at in-creased rates. Medium and inferior lots .are very hardto sell. Prime oaten sheaf, to £3 15s ; good to bestfeed, £3 5s to £3 10s ; inferior to medium, £3 to £35s per ton (bags extra).

Potatoes.— The market has been, fairly well supplied
during the week, and all freshly-dug lots are readily
taken up at about last week's prices. Quotations :Best lots, £5' 10s to £5 15s ; medium to good, £5 to
£5 7s 6d; stale and inferior, £4 to £4 15s per ton(sacks in).

Pressed Straw.—Quotations : Oaten, £.2 5s to ~2 7s
Gd ; wheaten, £2 2s 6d to £2 5s per ton.

WOOL
Messrs. Stronach, Morris, and Co. report :—
Rabbfits'tins.— The next sale will be held on 9th inst.feheepskms.—We held our usual fortnightly sale onthe 3rd inst., when we offered a medium catalogue.Bidding was fairly brisk for lambskins and finer woolskins, and these sold at fully up to rates ruling at last

week's sale. For coarser sl.ins, however, there wasvery little competition, and these showed a decline offrom |'d to Id per lb. Best halfbreds, 7d to 7£d ; me-
dium to good, sad to C-i-d ; inferior, 4d to .5d ; ibestcrossbreds, 5-|d to 6£d ; medium to good, 4d to s|d ;
best lambskiins, 5Jd to 6d'; medium to good, 5d to
s*d; best pelts, 4£d to 4|d ; light, 3d to 3£d. Bro-
ken sUns and poor stuff was hard of sale.

Tallow and Fat.—There is no change to report in
the tallow and fat market, -as .prices are just thesame as at last report. Best tallow brings from 22s
to 24s per cwt (casks) ;medium to good, 18s to 21s;inferior, 14s to 16s; best rough .fat, l&s to 19s; me-
dium to good, 12s to 14 s.

LIVE STOCK
DUNJ3SHN SORSEJSALEYARDS,

Messrs. .Wright, Stephenson, and Co. report as fol-
lows :—:

—
There was a mixed entry of horses forward for our

-
sale on Saturday, and very few of them were wotfthy of
sjpecdal mention. For any draughts that are young, <aG-
tive, and -staunch the demandns -really good, and

~
Uhey

sell readily at full market rates. Our principal trams-
actions for the week include the following:Bay gelding,
4yrs, at £50 ;bay gelding, 4yrs, at £47 10s ;baymare,
3yrs, at £45 ;bay mare, 4yrs, at £40 ;bay geMmg,r4y<rs
(small), at £37 "10s ; bay filly, 3yrs, at £'42'; bayMilly,
4yrs, at £38'; buggy,mare, 4yrs, at £30 ; buggy gelding
at £28. We quote: Superior young .draught .-geldings, at
from £45 to £SQ; extra good do (prize-winners-.), -,at
from £50' to £55; superior young draught mares, at from
£50 to £60 ; medium draught mares and geldings,
£30 to £4j ; aged do, £15 tp £20 " well-matched
carriage pairs, £70 to £100 ; strong spring-van horses,
£25 to £30 ; milk-cart and butchers' order-carthouses', £18 to £35 ; 'li.gjht' hacks, <£8 to £13 ; extra
good hacks and harness horses, £13 to £25 ; weedy
and aged do, £5 to £7.
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Palmerston North
(From our own correspondent.)- - March 1.

A pleasing ceremony took place in the presbytery
after Vespers this evening, when Miss Annie hollas

"

took leave of St. Patrick's -choir after a nbnttjer '6iyears' faithful "attendance. Advantage was taken'of*her
*

approaching marriage to present her with a silver
plated biscuit barrel, suitably engraved. The Rev.
Father Costello, in making the presentation on behalf
of the choir, expressed the regret all felt on losing the
services of Miss Follas, and wished her much happi-
ness. Miss Follas was also the recipient of some ap-
propriate gifts from the Children of*Mary. Miss Follas '

was entertained at a
'party at the residence of Mrs.

McGrath on Friday last, which was largely attendedby
members of the choir and numerous friends. Many use-<
ful articles, were brought by the guests, which' will no
doubt,adorn her new home in Napier, where she intends
to

Commercial
The followingpupils from the Convent of Mercy,

'Co-
lombo street, Christchurch, were successful in passing ithe
Junior Ci^'il Service examination, held in 'December,
lEO7:— Mary Molloy (credit), Mabel Shaw," Mary Uros-
*sn.

The Rev. Father. Maillard, -of Jerusalem, is -orgiinis-
in/r an art union- in- aid of the Native schools at Ran-
ana and Jerusalem on 'the Wanganui River.- He has very
greUt difficulty in findns; means, to keep these,schools
gO'"n->-, as they are situated in a district wholly peopled
by Maoris, the nearest European settlement being -sev-
eral miles distatat. Father Maillard is" sending books of
tickets for the art union to Calholics'in various' parts df'
the Dominiioni, with the hope that they assist him
in hlis miost necessary and charitable "work. It is im-
ro=sible to carry on the work of providing Catholic -ed-
ucation for the Native children of the dis-.
trict without help from his co-religioni.s<ts in othercentres, and therefore he appeals for the necessary as-
sistance. This can re given by the .purchase or disposal
of tickets in the ?rt union, and it is to be 'hoped that
n-) OathoMc will refuse to assist in so laudable -andcharitable a work. ft
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QnftW* £ Qlfl/ilO LADIES' AND -GENTS' TAi'LORS AND STYLE GUARANTEED ;

OUUIt 4QC OyKCS '
Conynercial Chamber!, - -, Prices Moderate.""^^M

— '***""— —* Corner ofManse andHighBtreetß,- Dunedin. CLERGYMEN'S SOUTANNES aSpecialty

Style and
Durability

are characteristic of the world-renowned"Mosgiel" Bugs. The Great TBeatttv anaElegant .Chasteness of Design; the "RichLuxurious Softness and the Absolute'dura-
bility, both in Quality and-Wear,-%ave com-bined to make the '^Mosgiel" Rug the i"Bestof its Kind-on Earth:"

All First-Class-Drapers
and Outfitters.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST SPECIFIC.
TAMER JUICE.

THERE IS ONLY ONE— DR
'
ENSOR'S.

Tamer*Juice is a splendcd aid to an overworked'and
tirod stomach.

Tamer Juice stimulates the stomach in its digestive
.action.

Tamer Juice relieves and prevents
'

headaches, dys-
pepsia, biliousness.

Tamer Juice corrects a,ll ailments caused by a disor-dered condition of the stomach and bowels.
Tamer Juice is a very keen and great curative ag-

rent, and its usefulness and superior merit is a matterof common knowledge among the people of the Old-World.
New Zealand.people are learning and appreciating itshealth-giving value, and its sales are rapidly increas-

"

ing.'
Ihave suffered from indigestion, severe headaches,oostiiveness, and wind on the stomach for years. Dr.Ensor's Tamer Juice has completely cured -me. A 'fewdrops after meals soon made a marked difference in Tr.y,health, and now Ihave no pains or digestive troubles'of ?ny 1-ind.' Mrs. E. K. Tanler, Timaru. Dr. EKRSOIRNS TAMER JUICE is sold by allchem-ists and grocers, in bottles, 2s 6d. each. Better j^artright away to-day, and begin to learn what good healthj-63*iy is, * *

HOW TO PAINT X HOUSE CHEAP. * J
''v

UflTPfljffl Paint,InWhite and.Colors, Mixed JESekdy^fo*«<llICtrU rilllllinside and Outside Use. wr-OARKARA
retains jfca. Gloss andLustre for at least five years,and win-lookbfitter=inveight years thanleadandoil paintHdoin two. "<^fitJSB"'i.OARRAR'A, the first ooßt of which is no greater than;lead£nH oil'?'paints,andyonr paint bills will be reduced by over 50
A^beautifally-illustrated booklet, entitled 'How toPaintaHouse.Cheap,' willbe forwardedfree onapplication.

K. RAMSAY &CO.. 1,9 Vogel Street Dunedin

BLl4o BROS,
Mhmebbs Ditnedin Stock Fxchangb.

-STOCK -EXCHANGE[BUILDINGS, PRINCES STREET.
STOCK &-SH&KE4ROKERS, MINING EXPERTS-

Jnveitmfint Stocks a Fpeoialty.
TELEGRAMS.! " SLIGO, DUNEDIN." -


